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PUBLIC
THIRD YEAR.

Purely RurUichs!
The columns of a newspaper repre-

sent a cash value Ne publisher can
afford te gire HdvertlsInK "notices"
frce any mera than a mercbant can
toss orerhls counterfrco girta of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper is a lo-
gin ma te business concern. Its col-
umns are Its stock In trade, and

should be paid for, no
manor in what part of the paper they
appear.

Th Continued Calls
upon The Ledeeii for frce notices
have becemo se burdensemo that we
are forced te publish the following
terms:

Fer Xetlccs of Huvvem,
(reunion, fair, or nther public enter-
tainments where u fee i thnrged, ami
for Hbtiuarutwltct, molufterw nf

Ac., THE Ledeeii will charge
five cents A link, and hereafter this
will be the invariable rule. This, how-eve- r,

Meea Xet Include
notlces of Ledgo meetings or Church
serrlces, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avoidance of niHjiutcs.
Mlsunderstnndlngs are unpleasant.

The rate for Business Locals in The
Ledeeii Is 10 coats a line for the first
insertion and 0 cents a line for subse-
quent insertions. A customer erdors
a five-Un- a local Insertcd in the paper.
"I'll tcli you wneu te take It out," he
says te Itue bookkeeper. Hut he for- -
gets All about it. The notice runs
rer two months a: times; the bill Is
(13 S3. When be finds It out thore Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy feeling. New, te
obvlate this trouble no 'Hill forbid"
notice will be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a deflnlte agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

t37All mntter for publication must he
Ititndml in before 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing of each day.

HCJteRf
f3TIf you have friend vUiling veu, or if yuu

areaelng away en a xstlt, pleats drop u$a note
te that effect.

James Cummins was in Cincinnati yes-
terday.

Dunbar Themas spent Christmas in
Cincinnati.

8. A. Plper left Monday for a few days
stay in Cincinnati.

Dr. P. Gorden Smoot was in Cincinnati
Monday en business.

Mr. Ben Bewman of Newport spent
Christmas in the city.

Miss Mary Joplin of Lexington is visit
ing Miss Bailie Weed.

Superintendent J. M. Scott was a visi-
tor te Cincinnati Monday.

Mr. J. L. Daulton is home from
Paducah te spend the holidays.

Themas McNamara of Cincinnati is
spending a few days with relativcs and
friends.

Miss Mary O'Mara is up from Cincinnati
spending the holidays with relatives and
friends.

Mr. Will Niland of Cincinnati is spend-
ing the holidays with his mother and
sister.

B. A. Wallingford was in Cincinnati
yesterday spending Christmas with his
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn J. Altmeyer were in
Cincinnati yesterday spending their
Christmas.

Miss Marie Waltz has resumed her
studies at the Conservatory of Music,
Cincinnati.

Mr. Mark Donevan of The Winchester
Democrat is spending the holidays with
his parents.

C. B. Ferd, the 0. and O. man at Man-
chester, was in the city yesterday taking
in the sights.

Mr. Jehn Weimer, night operator of
the (J. and U. at tins point, Bpent Christ-
mas in Cincinnati

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Finch of Austin,
Texas, are 'spending the holidays with
Mrs. E. 0. Phiflter.

Miss Bertha Sparks of Maysville is
spending the Christmas holidays with
friends at Maysllck.

Miss Resa Watsen, who is attending
school in Chattanooga, is spending a few
days with her mother.

Themas dilmere of Huntington, W.
Va., spent yesterday in this city with his
brother, M. R. Gllmore.

Misses Minerva and Susan Owes of
Flcmlngsbnrg are the pleasant guests of
Mr. and Mrs. U. b. ureney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Dlmmltt returned te be

Covington last evening after spending the
day with Mr. and Mrs. William Davfa.

Colonel and Mrs. 8. N, Meyor are here
from Cincinnati for n, few days. They
will be "at home" at tbe (lotel Emery
after the holidays.

Mr. Jehn Burns of Chicago after spend
Iw Chrittmu in this city returned te hfe
tern last evtalBJc. Ue was ee(mpM
by hk wife who has he vWtlsg her
Mthr, Mrs. JahR She, awl atfeK rein the
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slack of Bristel,
Tenn., are spending the holidays with
Mrs. Slack's mother, Mrs. A. A. Wheeler.

Captain Walker B. Coleman of the
Staunton Military Academy, Staunton,
Va., is spending the holidays with cadets
Themas J. and James II. Hull. Jr., of
West Third street.

TO,
don't fbkt.

Evorywhero the country glewsl
Every garden has Its rose;
Weather's fine, an' mostly sunny
Every hlve Is full e' honey.

Don't you fretl
Sonie day we'll get

Every pocket full e' money 1

Atlanta Constitution.

MAYSVILLE WEATHER.

What We Slav Ejrpeet for the Neurt
Ttrentu-fexs- r floura.

T)W LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

While streamer taih;
Blue bain or snow;

WlthDtaC ABOVE 'twill WARM1R
grew.

If Black' bene ath ceMrtn'twlll
be;

(InlesH tllatk' shown no change
we'll no

EVTht) above forecasts are made for a
terled of thirty-si-x hours, ending at 8 o'eloek

Geerge M. Deiner has licen granted
liquor license by the County Court.

-

Eves tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.
G. 8moet. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Austin Gayle, formerly of this city, is
lying at the point of death at Covington.

Master Windser Sharp had his eye in-

jured by a firecracker, but fortunately it
is net dangerous.

- m

Rev. Father Diemer of Pittsburgh suc-

ceeds Rev. Father Frank Kehee as As-

sistant Paster of St. Patrick's Church.

James Martin, aged 24, and Miss Rescl- -

lie Helt, aged 17, were married yesterday
at the home of the bride near Springdale.

Mr. J. L. Daulton likes his new pesi
tien at Paducah, and will seen move his
family te that city and make it his future
home.

William Rugless, aged 53, and Mrs.
Angelino Sims, aed 43, both of this
county, married Monday at the residence
of the bride.

Three colored men get into a row ever
craps at Catlettsburg and eno of them
was shot five times by eno party and
stabbed twice by

.
the ether.

ii t in

New is the time te advortise the left
ever stock of holiday goods at reduced
prices. There's no better medium than
Thk Ledeeii. Suppeso you try it.

- m m -

Colonel Deminick Donati, aged 80, of
this city, and Miss Amabile Caproni,
aged 31, of Sixth and Smith s,treets, Cin-

cinnati, were married at the latter city
yesterday.

ii
The Sunday-schoo- l children of the M.

E. Church, Seuth, will be remembered
by their teachcrs and friends this ove-nin-

The exercises will begin at 0:30,
and will consist of songs, recitations,
etc., concluding with the distribution of
presents. All invited.

Last year the Masen County Building
and Saving Association paid a dividend
of 7 per cent.; this year the dividend is 0
per cent. ; it has never paid less than 6 per
cent. Where will you find a better and
safer investment? Take stock in the
Eighteenth Serles. Soe advertisement en
fourth page.

in. ,m m -
Mrs. 'Emma DoAtley, who died some

time siuce, left $100 te the First Baptist
Church, te be applied te the debt created
in building the new house. The money
was recently paid ever and the church
concluded te apply it te the payment of
current expenses. New an injunction
has been sued out te prevent its use in
any ethor way than prescribed by the
testator.

.. m m

THE CHARITY BALL.

Letter Frem Prominent Lmutartlle
Merchant and Mauen.

The following letter from n prominent
philanthropist, Masen and merchant is

Louisville, Kr.. Dee. 24th. 1U94.
Mr. DiWitt O. Franklin. Maysville. Ku.
Eminent Sir: I am in receipt of your

notice of the Charity Ball te be Riven bv
Maysville Cemmandery en the 28th of this
month. I doubt very much my ability te

prcsent with veu, but I think se well
and favorably of the action of the Maya-vlll- e

Cemmandery that 1 want te be ai.
lewod te contribute the price of one
ticket. Ilerewlth inclesed ploase find $3,
Courteously yours, T. 11. Suerlhy.

Up te date mero than 100 tickets have
been sold, and the success of the enter
prise Is assured, The effort will new be
made te see hew largi a fund can be
raised for the relief of the seedy peer.

Tickets are en seje at K. A.RoWaem's, J

Central UeUA, asd by members of tbe
emwlthte, N,

frjuiV

LEDGER
UKPVBLICAN.

I. 0. 0. F. OFFICERS.

Who Plsgah Encampment and De-Kal- b

Ledge Have Elected.

Monday evening Plsgah Encatnpment
Ne. 9, 1. O. O. F., elected these officers
for the ensuing six menths:

C. P. William L. Bresec.
II. P. William T. Cole.
S. W.-J- ehn T. Parker.
J. W. J. II. Samuel.
Scribe Byren Rudy.
Treasurer James Smith.
Trustees R. A. Cochran, J. F. Bar-

bour and James Smith.

Last evening DcKalb Ledgo Ne. 12

elected the follewing:
N. G. Jeseph F. Johnsen.
V. G. Allen A. Edmonds.
Secretary Jehn W. Thompson.
Treasurer Rebert A. Cochran.
Hest Jehn W. Thompson.
Finance Committee W. C Pelham,

Jehn T. Parker and David A. Calhoun.
Ringgold Ledgo Ne. 27 will elect off-

icers tonight.
There, will also be work in the 8ecend

Degree.

Captain Geerge W. Tuder 1b conflned
te his room with pleurisy, and will be
glad te have his friends call and see htm.

Messrs. Watsen Bres, of this city have
The Ledoer's thanks for a choice steak
of bear meat, taken from a fine animal
killed near Thurmond, W. Va., by Mr.
W. B. Reck, eno of their salesmen.

The auditorium of the First Baptist
Church presented an animated sccne
Monday orening, when the Sunday-schoo- l

scholars assembled to roceive their
Christmas tokens from teachers, parents
and fricndB. The exercises were of a
pleasing character, and there was a large
crowd present.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

MatHvllle Cemmandery Toast the
3tett Eminent Grand Haster.

According to the annual custom, Mays
ville Cemmandery, two hundred strong,
met nt the Asylum yesterday at 11 o'clock
and participated in the Christmas toast

"Te our Most Eminent Grand Master,
Hugh McCurdy, the head of American
Templar Masonry, who holds all Templar
hearts."

A telegram was sent te the Grand Mas- -

ter at Cerunn, Mich., te which he sent
response

"Te the great heart of Templar Ma-
sonry, and to every Templar Masen's
heart one and inseparable

"Tis the heart and net the brain
That te the blghest doth attain,

And be who folleweth levo's behest
Far oxcelleth all the rest."

A telegram was also read from Past
Grand Commander Bernard G. Witt of
Hendersen, stating that, in addition te the
usual Christmas toast te the Grand Mas-te- r,

Hendorsen Commandery drank a
bumper "te him who shall se worthily fill
the high ofiice next," meaning Sir W.
LaRue Themas of this city, present Dep-

uty Grand Master.
In behalf of Colenol Themas, who was

unavoidably absent, Hen. Garrett S. Wall
responded In fitting terms.

IMP0BTAM
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AND THIS 13 THE.

AVTMK JANUARY Is,
LKK it CO.i t e i w

X. Oenwr Iftoead aad Market

ONE CENT.

Herd Loughrldge get into a row en
Wall street yesterday with a colored
woman, and spent the biggest part of his
Christmas in Jail.

Teny Lane and Ted, Bud and Ernest
Gilbert, all of the First Ward, last ovening
indulged in a bombardment with

Reman candles and finally with
pistols leaded with powder and wads.
The fusillade became se furious that it
was dangerous for pedestrians In the
neighborhood of Second and Short streets.
The Chief of Police and semo of his
officers went te the locality and put a
step te the sport. Several of the par-

ticipants were mere or less powder-burne-

Donevan & Ehert, expert werkmon,
have an announcement clsewhore in Tue
Ledeeii that will be of especial interest
te horsemen. The frequent calls en Mr.
Short te go long distances te shoe fine
horses attest the confidence that careful
owners have in his superior skill in that di-

rection, and new that his firm has ac-

quired all the modern and approved ap-
pliances te remedy the defects that horse
flesh is heir te, they respectfully solicit
the patronage of these interested. See
advertisement.

CUT THIS OUT.

Hut of A'cir Slaalatraten and When
TJtey Held Court.

Belew is a list of the new Justices of
the Peace and Constables of Masen
county, as well as the dates en which
they will held Court in the respective
Districts:

District Ne. 1, Maysville First Mondays
in March, June, September and December;
Jehn T. Bramcl Magistrate, James Red-
mond Constable.

District Ne. 2, Maysville Third Men-day- s

in March, June, September and
Decomber; Jacob Miller Magistrate, W.
B. Dawsen Constable.

District Ne. 3. Pluctewn First Wed
nesdays in March, June, September and
December; Jehn J. Perrine Magistrate,
Jehn G. Osberne Constable.

District Ne. 4, Fern Leaf First Fridays
in March. June, September and December;
Powell B. Owens Magistrate, W. L.
Woodward Constable.

District Ne. 5, Washington Second
Wednesdays in March, June, September
anu uocemoer; i nemas ferman Magis-
trate, George C. Goggin Constable.

District Ne. 0, Mayslick Second Fri-
days in March, June, September and
Dccember; Charles W. Williams Magis-
trate, Perry Jeffersen Constable.

District Ne. 7, Lewisburg Second
Thursdays in March, June, September
and December; I. L. Mcllvaine Magis-
trate, Sam M. Strode Constable.

District Ne. 8. Plumvllle First Satur-
days in March. June, September and
Dccember; W. H. Hoek Magistrate, Da-
vid Halfhill Censtablo.

LETTER LX8T.

77tene Who Have Missive in the
Maynvllle Pestoffice.

Below is a list of lotters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville Postefllco for
the week ending December 25th, 1894:
Russell, Mrs. Alllne McGinn, Frank
Brlsce, Wra, Kobisen, Mr. Kan
Babcook', Mr. itebcrts, J. H.
Coenoy, Mrs. Jessle Heynelds, Mrs. Hattle
Cooper, Levi H. Heeder, A. N.
Davis, Miss Anna Smith, Mrs. Louisa
Hunter, 0. E. Tayler, Miss Mary
Jacksen, James Themas, J. T.
Marshall, Nancy Telllver, C. J.

E3T"One cent due en each of above.
Persons calling for these letters will

ploase say that they are advertised.
Tnes. J. Ciieneweth, Postmaster.

AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1095, IT WILL BE

BUSINESS CHANGE.

Reason

J.Wesley Lee & Company

why;
Our Merchant Tailoring

GOES IN WITH THE REST. tHTCOME in AND

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE AND GET A 8U1T MADE

TO ORDER FOR $10 00.

Men's Furnishing Goods, Underwear,

Cellars Hats and all at prices than

can't miss if want in this

1M0,

WSSLtr
J. WESLEY LEE,

Itrte ,
v& '

rOTi7 f " IPVIW9r,!Wi?TO

BOOHING!
SOME SEQUELS TO THE LATE

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Returning Prosperity Fac-
tories Starting Up Werk
for American. Workmen.

IHefere the election The Ledeeii argued
that Republican success meant .a restoration
of confidence, the opening of American facto-
ries and workshops, the return of business te
Its wentod cbannels, profitable and steady em
pleyment for Amerlcan werklngm'en, and an
era of renewed prosperity all along the line.
That the hopes held out by The Ledger were
net false ones Is being fully demonstrated.
Belew are a few ovldences of the business al

that treads en the hoel of the great
victory. Editor.

Probably at no time for years has there
been mero freight handled en the C. and
0. Read than at present. Freight trains
arc being run in eight or ten sections.

The extensive plant of the Cincinnati
Rolling-mil- l Company at Riverside is new
running en deublo turn, there being
about 275 men employed. Mere men
could be used if the capacity of the plant
would admit, and it is quite likely that
additions will seen have te be erected.

The Frankton Land Company,
by B. F. and Otis Parsons of Richmond,
Ind., will locate a tinplate plant en the
company's land at which will
employ near three hundred men. The
new concern will be a joint stock com
pany, and will seen be incorporated and
the plant in this city. The capital
stock will be about $250,000 in shares of
$50 each.

Elwood, Ind. Alexandria has captured
one of the biggest industries in the
country, which will employ ever 1,500
men, according te the latest accounts.
The industry Is the famous Bessemer
steel' plant of the Valley Steel Company.
The city gives a bonus of $75,000 te the
new industry, which will furnish employ-
ment te 1,000 men, with an adjunct for
the manufacture of steel billets, employ-
ing 600 men.

The Seuth mills of the Lackawanna
Iren and Steel Company at Scranton, Pa.,
have begun work in every department.
The coal mines of the company will also
go en better time, and, with the old and
new rolling-mills- , converting and
furnaces of the North mills new running,
fully 5,000 men will have steady employ
ment for an indefinite period. It is said
that this boom in the company's work
will also extend te their iron furnaces at
Cornwall.

The Mitchell-Trant- er Company's bar,
plate and sheet plant, Covington, Ky., is
new being operated en full time, and all
the regular empleyes of the concern are
at work. George M. Clark, Treasurer of
the company, says: "We have been
running our full complement of men since
the 1st of September, and we are net sure
that we will net have te still Increase the
number. As eoen as the rolling-mill- s are
able te supply the manufacturers there
will be a very General resumption
throughout the country."
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Neckwear, Shirts,
of manufacture close, Yeu

We place en sale the entire stock of
CLOTHING new en hand at prices never
before offered te buyers of Clothing. The
stock is all new and comprises a full line of
Men's, Youth's, Beys' and Children's Clothing
from the very best manufacturers of Clothing
in the world. Many of our Men's Suits are
superior in fit and finish te Tailor-mad- e suits.
I will name no prices but ask you te come in
and see these goods and you will be surprised
hew cheap you can buy them.

Alse

and OuffB, Caps, less cost

afford te this sale you anything line.

--Dodeoi BuUdlaf

headed

Frankton,

erected

works,

te

The tin mills or Wallace, BaaleM fc

Ce. at Irendalo, O., which have beea
shut down for Berne time, en ncceuat of
the wage difficulty, have 3f rtei up'witb a
small ferco of new men.

The Hartman Carpet Company has
issued orders te start up the Ne. 1 worsted
mil) at Thompsenvillo, Ct. The mill,
which gives employment te 200 haicbi,
has been idle for two months.

Cheney Bres, of Manchester, Ct., tbe
most extensive silk manufacturers ia the
state, have started up their mills en full
time. Fer ever a year the mills have
been running only four days a week.

After a shut down extending ever two
months, operations have been resumed at
tbe Duquesne Tube Works in Pittsburgh.
Employment is given te 400 men, and the
pay-ro- ll will aggregate $6,000 a week.

The Bettendorf Metal Wheel Company
at Davenport, la., will rebuild the works
en a much larger scale, which were
recently burned. A new iron and steel
structure will be built, which is expected
te be se much larger than the old works
that at least 50 per cent, mere men can be
empleyod.

At the Black Diamond Steel Works of
Pennsylvania at Pittsburgh everything
except the hammer shops has been
running three turn: for semo time past,
work being continued up te 11 o'clock en
Saturday night. The hammer shops,
new running four days a week, will seen .

be put en full time.
It is reported from Florence, Ala., that

the North Alabama Furnace will blew In
in less time than two weeks, with sufficient
capital behind it te keep it in operation.
The furnace became idle several months
age, en account of insufficient capital.
Colonel Sharpe has new arranged that, 'and the furnace once lighted will keep
smoking.

0

'"Popular with everyone RalnorewTwIst.
lWm

See Ballcngerthe Jeweler.

The Watters Party have a free-han- d

crayon likeness of the late Mrs. Susan
Bliss en exhibition in Nelsen's show-wi- n

dew which speaks volumes in their favor
as superb artists. Step as you go by and
take a leek at the skillful work.

If you want a safe and reliable invest-
ment for your savings take stock in the .
new series the Eighteenth in the
Masen County Building and Saving As
sociatien. Conservative management; re-
liable dividend payer. Apply te M. C.
Russell, Secretary, or R. K. Hoeflich,
Treasurer.

The Mayer's proclamation Issued in '

compliance with a law which the Mayer
did net make did net prevent a very
liberal discharge of firecrackers, dynamite
cartridges, Reman candles, pistols, guns
and small cannon en the streets yester-
day and last night. It is perhaps excusa-
ble for the small boy te have a little fun;
but when full grown men fire Reman cau-
dles into the faces of passers by the
limit fheuM be marked by a heavy fl no.

60 TO

DONOVAN & SHORT;
THE LEADING

BLACKSMITHS,

EXPJEJtTS JLV....

Practical Herse Shoeing.
Toelng-ea-t and Teeing-i- n feet straight-

ened, Knee-bangin- Forging, Scalping aaa
Interfering stepped without discomfort te
tbe horse; Feet Trued, Balanced sad Shed
se as te enable irregular-gaite- d horses te ge
straight with frictionless articulatieB and
increased speed. Your patronage solicited
and promptly attended te. Prices reassa-abl- e.

Cerner Second and Limesteie
streets, Maysville, Ky.

JSO LICITQ6I the heading of "Help
--.Wanted," "Situations

Wanted,"" Let," "Found," &c.,ef an accepta-
ble nature, and net te exceed threelints, en this
paucareVREEleaU.

UTA'd UuineAdverticmcnUtnsertedwitth
nut pay.

If anicers fail te come the flrsttime, tee invite
many repetition at am necettary te secure

what you advertise for. We wish the advertlters
feel that they are net imposing en us by using

Ur free columns,
AdvertUemcnltcan be left at our eflee or sent

through the mail te
TUB PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY,

Ne. 10 E. Third Street.

WAarrgp.
WANTKD-- A geed Milch Cew. Ked and

Apply te Mrs. ALICK DOHA, 10
Ferest ave.

VAKTD-noe- m, furnished or unfurnished. In
it retipecuDie lanuir in wara by a

young man. Reference. ddrns K., care Lk- -
ukr office. uecsi si
WANTED Light housework In small family.

at lZil Kasttiecend street.

TOR RSHT.
RENT Four upstairs rooms, located ea

Frent street. East of Market, In geed repair.
Apply te JAMES KICK. K. Frent street, aliv

RENT The brick residence In brick tow
lately occupied by Mr. L. Mills. Apply te

.(.t&iiALiu, corner iniru ana Marketstreet. neciu

XfO

LOST A Vallie between Mlsa Lamb's en TMfd
and my residence en Friday ranlscabout ft o'clock. Letters addressed te Alberta(Hancock were la the valise. Leave at Farkw k

Hmoetl stable and get liberal reward.
A. R.ULABCOCK.

LONT IUaln Oeld Ring, Inscribed M. I. B. te F.0., Itw-IS- In getting en car at CellinsRudy Lumber Ce. or In gettlug off car at rraak,
Oweni Hardware Ce. ItsturatelatUrandtmlrreward.

TONT-'- u, atchharm. round, with turqaeUe set.plee return te this eftlce ct KmUYUTLK HrlCKLKY. tilth Ward.

LOHTA silver Leck tlracelet. If found jIimi
Kast Third street.

nm.
MAYSVILL1, KY. LFSiWJfttf
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